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American Academy of Pediatrics

 “The American Academy of Pediatrics recognizes insufficient sleep in 
adolescents as an important public health issue that significantly affects the 
health and safety, as well as the academic success, of our nation’s middle and 
high school students” 

 Optimal level of sleep in adolescence is 8½ -9½ hours

 Start times before 8:30 am is a “key modifiable contributor to insufficient sleep”

(Pediatrics 2014)





Current State

 Chronic sleep loss in adolescents

 Only 30.9% of high school students get > 8 hours of sleep (Healthy People 2020)



Inadequate Sleep

 Physical health

 Mental Health

 Behavioral Health/Safety

 Academics

 Quality of life



Physical Health

 Increased risk of obesity

 Increased risk of cardiovascular disease

 Increased risk of diabetes and other metabolic dysfunction



Mental  Health

 Significant associations between sleep problems and anxiety and 

depressive symptoms (Alfano 2009)

 Increased suicidality

 Increased abuse of stimulants (Gromov 2009)

 Poor impulse control

 Decreased self-esteem (Fredriksen 2004)



Behavioral Health and Safety

 Decreased Physical Activity

 Increased risk-taking behavior 

 Significant contribution to motor vehicle accidents

 In teens, MVA accounts for 35% of all death, 73% of all death from unintentional injury

 Sleep deprivation leads to impairments in attention, reaction time and judgement comparable to alcohol 
intoxication (Maruff 2005)

 Majority of drowsy-driving related crashes are caused by drivers <25years old

 15-20% of teen driving occurs at night, but more than 50% of teen crashes occur at night, 37% of fatal 
crashes among teens occur at night (Australian data-60% of teen fatality)

(Dahl 2008)



Academics

 28% of students reported falling asleep in school at least once a week (National 
Sleep  Foundation)

 1 in 5 teens fell asleep doing homework at least weekly

 Decreased sleep duration correlated with lower academic achievement in 
middle school, high school and college

 Increased absenteeism

 Increased tardiness

 Increased drop-out rate

 Decreased motivation

 Decreased readiness to learn

(Pediatrics 2014)



Won’t Teens Just Go To Sleep Later?

 Increased total school night sleep(Wahlstrom 2002)

 Sleep-wake phase delay

 Later sleep onset and wake times

 Shift up to two hours compared to middle childhood

 Nocturnal melatonin secretion delayed throughout adolescence

 Leads to later shift of circadian rhythm

 Altered “sleep drive” throughout adolescence

 Can withstand longer sleep loss before driven to sleep

 Longer time to fall asleep postpuberty

 Average teenager will have difficult falling asleep before 11 pm

 Sleep needs do not decline in adolescence

 Teens operate at sleep deficit during weekdays, catch up sleep on weekends

 Further worsens circadian disruption and morning sleepiness



Won’t Teens Just Go To Sleep Later?

 Systematic Review >12,000 students

 School start times delayed 25-60 minutes

 Total sleep time increased 25-77 minutes

 Average bedtime change

 0 minutes (3 studies) 

 12-14 minutes later (2 studies)

 19 minutes earlier (1 study)

 No studies have demonstrated delayed bedtime equivalent to delayed school 

start time

Minges 2015



Improvements with Delayed Start Times

 Improved daytime sleepiness

 Decreased time “sleeping in” on weekend

 Nearly 25% decrease in weekly caffeine consumption

 Significant declines in tardiness

 Significant decline in falling asleep in class/struggling to stay awake in class

 No significant difference in extracurricular activity participation

 Fewer students report being too tired to complete schoolwork

Minges 2015



Delaying School Start Times

 Fewer behavioral problems

 Decreased depressive symptoms

 Improvements in academic performance (Carrell 2011)

 Demonstrated crash rate reduction of 65%-70% (Wahlstrom 2014)

 Benefit to cost ratio (9:1) (Jacob 2011)



Barriers

 Athletics and extra-curriculars

 Improved athletic performance (Mah 2011)

 68% less likely to be injured (Milewski 2014)

 Scheduling adjustments

 Minimal change in dismissal time

 Last period study hall

 Exempting athletes from physical education requirements

 Lights

 Bussing

 Childcare



Successful Implementation

 Seattle (Dunster 2018)

 2016-2017 school year moved start time from 7:50-8:45

 Median sleep daily duration increased by 34 minutes

 Decreased sleepiness

 4.5% higher grades

 Increase punctuality and attendance

 Minnesota/Colorado/Wyoming (Wahlstrom 2014)

 Significant attendance increase

 Significant increase in composite ACT scores

 Decreased car crashes

 Cherry Creek District Colorado

 Increased sleep times 46 minutes in high schoolers, 29 minutes middle schoolers

 California

 Middle schools cannot start earlier than 8 am, High School no earlier than 8:30 am

 Passed Oct 2019, Compliance deadline July 2022 

 Supported in consensus letter of >120 research and health experts



Successful implementation

 Virginia

 Drowsy driving- related car crashes 41% higher in traditional timed school district 
compared to neighboring district with 75 minute delayed start (Vorona 2011)

 Pennsylvania

 State Senate Resolution 417 

 Sleep Deprivation in Adolescents: The Case for Delaying Secondary School Start Times

 Unanimously approved in 2018

 Establishes advisory committee to study issues, benefits and options

 33/501 districts in 21/67 counties  (StartSchoolLater.net)

 Antietam (7:57)

 Others investigating changes



Summary

 Delaying school start time critical for health and welfare of our students

 Wyomissing as an “early adopter”

 Pandemic has demonstrated the district’s ability to be flexible and creative 

to ensure the needs of students are met
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